
Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association 
General Meeting Minutes, January 9, 2014 

The Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association held the quarterly meeting at the Imperial Center in Rocky 
Mount on Thursday, January 9, 2014. 

President Overman called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. with invocation by Tracy Mosley. 

Rocky Mount Fire Department Chief Trey Mayo welcomed everyone to the meeting and the meal was 
served. 

President Overman introduced the Board of Directors. 

Minutes:  The minutes of the October 2013 general business meeting were read.  Motion by Lower 
Currituck VFD (Currituck Co), seconded by Grifton FD (Pitt Co) Approved. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Scott Rogers gave the Treasurer’s report.  Motion by Williamston FD (Martin Co) 
seconded by Wilson FD (Wilson Co).  Approved.  

Old Business:  The annual ECFA weekend school has been moved up one week, and will be October 3 
through 5. 

Past President Tracy Mosley presented past ECFA board member Ed Meeks with a plaque thanking him 
for over ten years of service to the ECFA and a life membership as well. 

Committee / Agency Updates:  

Ed Weigl gave an update on the ECFA scholarships. 

1st Vice President Hall gave an overview of proposed By-Law changes and gave the membership its first 
reading.  Second reading and voting will occur at the next quarterly meeting. 

Secretary Rainey announced a training opportunity for Chief Rick Lasky in February. 

NCSFA.  Tim Bradley recognized past Association presidents in attendance as well as current board 
members; Reminded all that it is roster time.  Paper rosters are no longer accepted.  With the online 
system, there may be a few technical issues; Electronic roster and Certification of Firefighters are due by 
January 15; Legislators are forming a committee to look at the Relief Fund and possibly consolidating it 
into state funds.  NCSFA working to prevent this from happening; the NCSFA and state chiefs will meet 
at the mid-winter to form legislative goals; There has been a bill entered to eliminate the volunteer 
restriction on the Affordable Care Act; Scholarships have been increased substantially; The association 
will be meeting with all three regional associations for a first annual summit during the mid-winter 
conference to further enhance and streamline services to members; SAFRE registration will be online in 
March. 

NCAFC.  Tracy Mosley gave an update on the mid-winter conference and recognized past presidents in 
attendance. 

OSFM.  A.C. Daniels gave a briefing on the new rating system and OSFM has scheduled many update 
classes and there will be an online presentation available.  They are in the process of evaluating 



communications centers statewide due to the many changes in the ratings system.  Pre-survey packs will 
be available online by mid January. 

Jan Parker gave an update on ongoing smoke alarm grant availability; train the trainer projects are 
underway to put volunteer seniors into the community with fire and life safety education; the fire and 
life safety educators conference will be held during the mid-winter. 

Mike Edwards announced that instructor requalification for revamped courses will be held from May 
through August; High School firefighter classes are growing in popularity and the department of public 
instruction is on board.  Possibly expanding into EMT and basic law enforcement as well.  There were 10 
LODD’s in NC in 2013 with 8 cardiac events, 1 MVA and 1 electrocution.  He asked that everyone update 
their benefit card.  

NC Community Colleges.  Chris Raynor announced that Kenny Weatherington from Pamlico CC had been 
hired as eastern coordinator; gave updates of upcoming weekend schools; reminded that data uploads 
are having fewer delays and issues, but if there is an issue, the issuing community college has to email 
DOI and all transcripts must come from the issuing college. 

Sherrod Warwick spoke for the LGFCU and explained their lending process and options available to fire 
departments, including some 100% loans. 

The evening’s program was from Barry Overman and K9 Ransom.  They demonstrated the dog’s ability 
to detect minute traces of accelerant.   

Bradley Kinlaw thanked and recognized our meal sponsor, LGFCU Commercial Lending and the other 
vendors present. 

Roll call found 67 members in attendance from 16 counties. 

Thanks to Chief Mayo and Rocky Mount FD for the hospitality. 

The next meeting will be Thursday, April 10, 2014 at Belfast VFD.   

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Glenn Rainey, Secretary 


